
NO'RTHERN MESSENGER. a

THE HOUSEHOLD. ýintef redge i"d a tablespoonful Ofont str apilytiil it boils anti pour into a
warmed gravy tureen. Put the turkey on

THE CHRISTMAS TURKEY. a warm platter ready for the table.

No otia-fashieneti Cirisîas dinuer la Mashed potatoes, baked or steamed sweet

complete without its rdast turkey, thougph a (h frmer are muan t he but),
the " roast'is usually a "bake," as few eler , q ash- eran- e a are t

housekeeyera have the conveniences for usuaaccomp ent eoe
roasting in their bouses, and, really, when
properly baked, a turkey net net be de- . HINTS FOR MOTHERS.
prive cf its honored title of "roast," as it
la nice enough te please the most fastidious. BT URS, 'a. O. RANKIN.

Of course, it is understood that the turkey df girls are often awkward, ungreceful.
should be a very good eue te begin with, ant fiable te fall into habits which injure
young, plump, as fresbly killed as possible, both their health and beauty, what shall be
and t oroughly picked and cleaned. Wash said of boys of the same agel Most mothers
it in two or three warm waters, then rinse take great pains with the girls of the family,
in cold, until the water is perfectly clear, seeming te think that tfieir " chances" in
and wipe it inside and out with a soft towel. life largely depend upon their looks and
Put it in a dry, cold place, and proceed te manners.
prepare the stuffing. Yet these sane mothers seem utterly in-

Chop bread either fresh or stale, the latter different te the disagreeable habits of their
is best, rernoving bard or brown crusts. boys, or after a few inefficient efforts, they
Allow a quart of the crumbs for a turkey of give up with a despairing, "I don't believe
six or seven pounds, and more in proportion boys cau help being awkward. They'll come
for larger cnes. Put the erumbs in a large out all right in a few years, and no one ex-
bowl, and pour over them just enough hot pects mucih of a boy." Now it is possible,
water te soften them. Oover, and let it though not probable, that the uneouth boy
stand where it will keep warm, while you willbecome a fine appearing man; but even
gather together the necessary ingredients to if ie should, is it worth while that he sbould
make the "l perfect" stuffing. If onion is for years render himself disagreeable te all
liked, chop a small one, or half a medium- but his nearest friends; that lie sho uld repel
sized one, very fine. Drain the moistened instead of attract ?
crumba as dry as possible, stir in a table- Outdoor exercise and sports do much te
spoonful of butter, the chopped onion, antd make boys strong and straight, yet it is very
sufficient salt, pepper, and sifted sage to common among those who are growing fast
season well. It must be rather highiy sea- (especially if they read or study a good deal)
soned than otherwise, as the seasoning te find the beadi thrust forward, the shoul-
"cooks out," or is absorbed by the turkey to i ders round ant stooping, and a slouching,
a great extent. Then ad an egg well ungraceful carriage. Until these things are
beaten, and stir till thoroughly mixed. corrected, no boy can be thorougbly strong
Other flavorings are sometiies used, mace, and vigorous. Ia the health of your boy
and any variety of sweet herb liked, thyue, of any less importance than that of your
sweet marjoram, and summer savory, but girl 7
nothing is quite so nice, we think, as the Biting the nails is one of the most annoy-
old-fashioned sage, unless one uses a little ing habite, and yet one whiei almost any
chopped celery, which we prefer to the boy will fall into unless his mother "nips it
onion. in the bud." Net only is it almost unen-

Now rub the inside of the turkey with durable for a nervous person te ait in the
sait, (a teaspoonful is sufficient for a turkey roon with one of these nail-biting boys,
under ten pounds lu weight,) and proceed but the young man's hands are injured in
te fill with the atuffing. Begin at the neck appearance, and if the habit be carried to
which should be cut close, turning the excess, they will become almost deformed.
skin back that it may be drawn over and In these days of professional manicures,
tied closely at the end after the stufling is mothers ought, at least, te see that there are
put in. Tien stuff the body full, and sew ýho raggei nails and raw fingers among their
up with a darning needle tbreadedi with ehildren.
strong thread or twine. Tie the legs down A habit of snuffing, or of scraping the
at the aide, and put it where it will keeP throat, of tapping the floor with the foot, or
ceci and dry until mornig. the table vith the knuckles, comes on gra-

A turkey should always be made ready dually, but once fixed, is exceedingly diffi-
for the aven the day before it i2 te be cooked cuit te overcome. " Eternal vigilance"
as in this way it la well seasoned throughout. ahould be a mother's watchword, for the

Now as te the baking. Rub the turkey true secret of curing bad habits is in never
with sait, and place it on a grate lu a large allowing them to be formed. The " ounce
dripping pan, pour half a plut of boilng of prevention" -is worth more than the
water into the pan, nut over the turkey, and "pound of cure."
put it in the oven which should be at a very I would net take away anything of boy-
moderate heat at first. Indeed, during the ishness or naturalness. A reai boy is worth
firet hour the turkey shouldi not brown, but balf a dozen fops or dudes, But I do net
have more the appearance of being steamed. ses why boys should net be as graceful and
After it begns te brown, baste at intervals well-manneredastheir sisters, why they cau-
of half au hour, perhaps with its owi drip- net ait down at a table without hitting i t
pings if the turkey is fat, if not, use a littie and jarring the dishes, as well as the tempers
butter, and dredae lightly with fleur. of the whole family, why they cannot cat
Wheu well browne on one aide, it should slowly and noiselessly, why they cannot
be carefully turned which will be much cross a roin without stumbling against the
more easily done if the pan is removed from furniture, or close a door without slamming
bbe oven. At no tiue should the oven ha it; or ait quietly while ceadig or listening.
very hot, as even a small turkey of six or ib shoult b perfectly natural for a boy
saven poundas shouli cook for four hours. te lift his bat te his mother or siater when
Larger ones may net need quite se much h'e chances te meet them on the street, te
time in proportion, yet half an hour to a rise .from a comfortable chair when eider
pound is a good rule te follow, underdone persons enter the room, te entertain a visi-
poultry of any kind being both unpalatable tor when the rest of the household are oc-
and unwholesome, and the difference in cupied. Do you say it is too much te ex-
flavor between a turkey-or chicken-which pect a boy te think of ail these things i If
is cooked aiowly, and that of one which is the mother bas trained him from habybood
baked as one would cook a piece of beef, is constantly and earefully, he will do them
convincing proof as te the excellence of the without thinking.
former method. (Good manners are agrowth, and boyhood

The gizzard and liter sho uld be putin the is the.time, and home the place in which
pan with the turkey, and when well done, they shoula grow.-ongregationalist.
(they require fully two hours' cookiog,)
chop them- fine and place where they will
keep warr. SOALLOPED OYsTEns.-To one quart of
. If any of the stuffing is left, rollit in little oysters I use two pounds of crackers rolled
balls, and put then un the pan about an fine and wet (net too much) with sweet
houc before dinner-time. . milk. Put a layer of the cracker in your

Wben the turkey is done, remove it te a dish, then a layer of oysters, a few pieces of
large plate, (a warmed one), take out ail butter, sprinkle over a little sait and pep-
the strings with which it was sewed and tied, per, thne another layer of the crackers, oys-
and place where it will keep watm. Then ters, etz., as previously .mationed, s0 con-
with a large spoon dip ail the fat from the tinue until ail is used, having a layer cf te
pan, and place thé pan with the remain- cracker last. Bake in a quick oven until a
mng gravy, sttffing, etc on the stove where nice brown. Of course one-half of the ra-
it will heat quickly, add the chopped giblets cip eau b usedt, whilc is sufficient for a
and sufficient boihing water ta make about a small family.

A HELPFUL CHILD.

I was going te the station te meet a friend,
and while on my way.I called in at my sistê~-
in-law'a te see if shae would accompany me.
It was not ceonvenient for her to do so. She
said:

"Addie would like te go, if you are wil-
ling to take ber in my place."

Addie is a little nine-year-old niece of my
sister-in-law. Isaid I would gladly take ber
with nie. Addie had just finishea shelling
a basket of beans. Her aunt told her te put
the beans into the pantry. As ele rose te
do so she looked searchingly aronnd upon
the fioor te see if a beau or pod had fallen
upon it. She spied one beau under the
lounge. She quietly moved the lounge
and stooping down picked it up, then moved
the lounge back in its place. My sister-in-
law then said:

" Addie, I think you had better change
your dress. Put on the white one yon wore
yesterday afternoon."

Addie stepped quickly into an adjoining
room to do se, and as the folding doors were
open I could not help observing thedressing
proces.

First shle opened three bureau drawers,
beginning with the lower one. Then she
took off lier sacque and, afterlaying it upon
a table near by, she folded i neatly and put
it in the upper drawer. Then elie took off
her dress-skirt, laid it upon the table, folded
it in the sane careful manner and, aft'r
putting it beside the sacque, she closed the
drawer.

From the middle drawer shle took out a
folded white dress-skirt, She put it on
quickly and then took out a white sacque,
unfolded it and, after putting it on, ahe
closed the drawer. From the lower drawer
.she took out a bat and gloves, put them on,
closed that drawer, then went near lier aunt
and tuining her back towardas er, she said,
apologetically :

"I am sorry te be always troubling you.
If the buttons were on the front of my sacque
instead of the back I could easily button it
myself."

It will be needless for me te tell. you,
A.unt Marjorie, that I was astonished te see
a little nine-year-old child dress herself in
such a methodical manner. * My sister-in-
law told me afterward thather sister, Addie's
mother, had six children-the eldest seven-
teen years old, the. youngest seven-and
that they are taught "fron little bits of
things" as she expressed it, te wait upon
themselves net only, but te assist their
mother., When they get houme fron school
in the afternooun they all go directly into a
small room off the front hall, and there they
each have a special place for bats, wraps,
rubbers, umbrellas, satchels, etc, Then they
go where their mother is and "report for
duty." It isn't a question with themi after
school as it is with so many children, "WIat
shal I do te enjoy myself 1" on the contrary,
" what does mamma want me te do for
ber?" Now, if a mother is neat, methodi-
cal and industrious, and if s8he wishes lier
children te be the sane, she must do as
Addie's mother des, namely froin theirvery
babyhood teach them habits of neatness and
order and train them to be self-reliant,

Weil do I know that it is the labor of
years, for , too, am a mother.. But, with a
daily, aye, I may say hourly, persistent effort
on the part of mothers, childien may be
trained te render mnuch intelligent help; and
not only so, but they Vil bake great pleasure
in rendering that hèlp, from the fact that
usefulness brings its own hapiness with it.
"Line u on hne," mothéra, "precept upon
precept. -0hristian Inteligencer.

LivE within your means. Make your
dreas, your bouse, your furniture, your style
of living such as will not subject you ta
struggle and anxiety te keep up appearances.
Be content te set a poorer table than your
iich neighbor who has a French cook, and
be net ashamed of your faded carpet if you
cannot afford a new one. Do net mind
what the outside world says ; this is your i
business, net theirs. Outside friends and
guests must be drawn to our houses, net se
much by costly dinner 'services and lavish
entertainnients, as by the kind heart and
gracions manners of those who give the in-
vitation.-ouselwld. .

To IEMovE remnants of old oil-eloth
fro'm floor apply a very hot flat iron which
wiIl soften it, se it4can be scraped off,

nii _. --- Wd

PUZZLES.

nEMI-PHONETIO CHARADE.
My first is a river, a contract's ny last;
My whole, if you're caught by, in one sense,

you're " fast."
BEREADINGS AND CURTAILINGS.

I. I am lazy-bebead me, and I am cheap.
2. I am little aud love cheese-behead me,
and I am cold and clear. 3. I am a minerai
-behead me, and I am an accent; behead
me again, aud I am a nurber. 4. I am
part of a book-behead me, and I am old.
6. I am a belt-behead me, and I am a con-
junction: curtail me, and I am, an article.
6. I am a stiff piece of paper-curtail me,
and I am a conveyance. 7. I am a stick-
curtail me, and I am a vessel.

TRANSPOSITIONS.
1. So careless a remark - -- to

his-.
2. The taste the- displayed in music

was, te the cultured ear, - - - .
3. It was- te see the players dodge

- - - for fear it would strike
them.

4. These are - - - offer te the
constant - of my goods.

5. The prisoner's greaest-was to see
if lie could find - - from the jail.

6. From what - - from the papers,
he is a man of very - nature.

oONOEALED DOUBLE ACROSTIO.
Select six words of five letters each, con-

cealed in the following sentences, each word
containing within itself another word of
three letters ; the definitions of both words
being given in the sane sentence. Arrange
the six words firat mentioned se as te form
a double acrostie ; the initials will feri the
nane of a day much reverenced, and the
finals will spell a tern which may be applied
to oue who observes the .ay.

1. la Lee present this windy afternoon, or
is he te be found outside the bouse, in
slumber, on the aide opposite the wiürdi i

2. He built us a genteel-looking louse,
but following the common practice, lie ai-
lowed the roof te iwag a very little.

3. John, I certainly think this fennel a
fluer garnish than the frozen water-cress we
had the other day.

4. The paper defended art, science and re-
ligion, but seemed te make thrusts at our
form of govermentm'n a eunning and covert
manner.

6. Can you tell me hew far a gorilla must
advance te develop into an astronomer of
note, or te be able even te sew up neatly a
toril piece of cloth 7

6. I shall iot try raising maize this year
ner next,-thougl I have neyer ceased te
long te try it,-hécause the ground here will
net mature a spike of cern, I am told,

ANSWEUS TO PUZZLES.
TnssPortioxs.-1, Taro. 2, Star. 8, Arts.
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1 te 7. B.nSI lig RusJxiNa FaoLtcs.
8 to 14 rolics i

DEcAPIITATION.-I. Opeln, pen. 2. Coat. oat.
S. Oiivy, bey. 4. Educt, duc&. 5. Vache, ache.
(. Olive, live. 7. Near, ear. 8. Keek, eek. _9.
1deal, deal. 10. aOhst., host.

ÇXnARAD.-War-saw.

Derou BOILED DfNNER.-Take a nice
piece et corned beef, and a piece of sait
pork, lean and fat together, put on mu the
duner pot at eight o'clock, and your beets,
if in winter, at the sane tune in a separate
kettle at half-past ten, put in your cabbage,
turnips and carrots at half-past eleven, your
potatoes pared ; boil ail togetherand at noon
you can serve up a delicious dinner. A nice
aide dish can be made by tying a cupfu1 of
dried beans closely in a bag, put themu into
the dinuer pot in cold water and gradually
bring te a boil before the menat goes in.
Dish thein up, add pepper and a little but-
ter or cream. A nie dessert is made by
taking two cupfuls of sour milk, or sweet
milk, with a teaspoonful of cream of tartar
and a half teaspoonful of soda, but if sour
.s used, add au evep teaspoonful .of soda,
no salt if you put it in with the meal, atir in
Indian meal te make a pretty thick batter,
have a cloth bag made rounded at the cor-
ners and a trifle larger at the top, wet this,
dredge over with fleur, pour in the batter,
tie loosely so it can swell in cooking, add a
ittle cinnaimon and a few dried blueberries
or other fruit, put in at nine o'clock and do
not lift the cover for an hour. Serve with
weetened creama or some liquid sauce.


